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3. That the Vatican re presen
ing resea rch in reproductive biology may lead to birth control meth- ti ves at the official interna tio d
ods the Church opposes, including conferences of the United Natic ;,
early aborti facie nts. But ultimately . during the 1974 Popula tio n Y e ",
we shall have to show that respon- take the lead in advocating p )sible pa renthood as we under- grams to delay age at marriage. n
stand it is a viable alterna tive to so doing, a ll those inte rested n
what presently reigns. Whether the lowering popula tion growth ra >,
knowledge required can a lso be divorce rates and in improving e
used in ways of which we do not opportunities for th e educatio n ;1 d
approve should not, under the development of women's tale ts
principle of the double effect, re- could make common front.
.
4. That Catholic leaders, hier r"
strain us from pushing for the
knowledge which can be used chical and private, encourage Ca 1properly. We do not oppose atomic olic foundations to foster' the sresea rch because it may produce tab lish ment at Catho lic uni vet ibe tter bombs when we know it ties of major research centers tn
may solve the energy crisis.
problems of population, re prod -:tion a nd th e fami ly. Major Cath< ic
Recommendations
lay organ izations like the Kni g ts
would make several recom- of Colum bus and the Natio al
mendations which I believe long Catholic Council of Wome n < 1d
overdu e:
Men should have taken the h td
I. That th e offici al Catholic in this years ago instead of .1 st
C hurch strongly lobby for in- opposing abortion re trospectivl y.
creased expenditures in re produc5 . That w hile Catholics n JY
tive biology research . Presentl y have serious differences with n nthe administration spends less th an Catho l ics on other issu es, they r cone-th ird of the funds recomme nd- ogni ze, as has bee n shown y
ed by one study committee after polls and referenda , th at there re
the o ther. The President's personal- many other sectors of th e Am, rily stated repugnance of abortion can public who cons ider abort on
sho uld be a n indicator of his will- a less than desirable, if no t reingness to concur in suc h expendi- pugnant, procedure, and that t 1cy
tures. Certainly more human li ves should make common fro nt v. tth
will annually be lost through abor- these sectors w itho ut recri mi wtion tha n through cancer and heart tion about lesser issues.
disease combined, yet these a re
6. That the Supreme Court's dethe maj or a reas of researc h expan- cision should be viewed not _, u t
s ion tod ay.
as a disaster, but as an opportu nity
2. That demographic resea rch to reflect upon o ur own deficiencies
whic h is a t the heart of the na- in the solution of problems whic h
ture of population and reproduc- we have for too long avoided ,JOd
tion proble ms be strongly suppo rt- must now take the lead in correcting.
ed by the official Church .
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Sterilization:
Roman Catholic Theory and Practice
Father Charles E. Curran

The question of the morality of
sterilization in the teaching of the
Roman Catholic Churcl) has recently been raised in a numbe r of different contexts. Vasectomy, si nce it
is efficient and a comparatively
simple procedure, has become very
popular with many people in ou r
society. 1 In a s pecifically Catholic
context, a recent cour:t d ecisio n in
Billings, Monta na, ordered a Catholic hos pital to perform a steri li zation in the specific case of a woman
who was going to de liver a baby
with Caesarean section. 2
There is a third context within
which questions of sterilizations
a rise - problems connected with
the retarded. 3 Sterilization is o ften
recommended as a form of protection for a retarded girl who through
force or her own igno rance may be
induced into having sexual inte rcourse. Also it often happens th a t a
retarded girl is not able to care for
her own feminine hygi ene, thus
placing a very great burden on he r

family and those caring for her.
Sterilization is recommended as a
means of preventing the menstrual
bleeding wh ich becomes so burdensome in this case.
In 197 1, th e American Bishops
promulgated a new set of "Ethical
a nd Religio us Directives for Catholic Health Faci lities," which include the following directives concerning sterilization :
18. "Sterilization, whether permanent or temporary, for men or
women. may not be used as a means
of contraception.
20. "Procedures that induce sterilit y, whether permanent or temporary, are permitted w hen: (a) they
are immed iately directed to the cure,
diminution or prevention ofa serious
pathological cond itio n and are not
directly contraceptive (that is, contraception is not the purpose), and
!b) a simpler trea tment is not reasonably available . Hence, for exa mple, oophorectomy o r irradiation
of the ovaries may be a ll owed in
treati ng carcinoma of the breast
and metastasis therefrom; and o r-

Father Curran is a professor of
moral theology at the Catholic University of America and a member of
the Linacre Editorial Advisory
Board. He is the author of several
books, among them the often quoted
Contemporary Proble ms in Moral
Theology. Father Curran approaches the topic of sterilization by considering "the stewardship which
man has over his sexuality and generative.fimctions."
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c h idectomy is permitted in the treatment of carcinoma of the prostate.
22. " Hysterectomy is permitted
when it is sincerely judged to be a
necessary means of removing so me
serious uterine pathological cond ition. In these cases, the patholog ical
condition of each pat ient must be
considered individ ually a nd care
must be taken that a hysterecto my is
not performed merel y as a contraceptive measure, or as a rout ine
proced ure after a ny defi nite number
of Caesarean sections." 4

Explanation of These Directives
T hese specific directives are su bsta ntially the same as the previous
gu idelines and are in keeping with
the generally acce pted teaching o n
ste ril izatio n proposed by the papa l
teachings and expla ined by Cath olic theologians before 1 963. ~ Pius
X I in his encyclical Casti Connubii
in 1930 was main ly concerned with
eugenic sterilizati on as im posed by
sta te laws. ,; T he Holy Office respo nded in Feb. 24, 1940, that the
direct sterilization of a m an o r
woman whether perpetual or temporary is forbidde n by the law of
nat ure. 7
T he textbooks of Catholic mora l
theology generally d iscussed sterilization under the heading of mutila tion, a ltho ugh it constitutes a
d istincti ve type of mutil atio n .~ Mutila ti on is governed by the principle
of totality. According to Pope Pius
XII , the principle of totality affir ms
th at th e part exists for th e w ho le,
a nd tha t, consequently, the good o f
the part rema ins su bord inate to th e
good of the whole; that the good of
the who le is the determi ning factor
in regard to th-e· part, and can dispose of the part in its· own in terest.!!
M an can thus legitimately sacrifice
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a part of his o rganism for the go j
of the who le. In this case good me
icine is good . morality becat e
sound and conscientious m edi• .1
practice permits a mutilation 0 1 y
when this is fo r the genu ine go d
of the patient a nd when that sai e
good cannot be obta ined by so1 e
si mpler and more reasonably av< table means.
Sterilizatio n, however, constitu :s
a specia l type of mutilation becat e
it concerns the generative fact:rlt ·s .
of man. The individ ual does 1 >t
have th e sam e stewardshjp a d
dom inion over his generati ve fac 1ties which he has over the otl :r
parts of his body. T he generat. e
faculties of man do not exist 0 1 ly
or even pr imarily fo r the good >f
the ind ivid ual but for the good Jf
the species. The whole be ing a d
fina lity of the o ther parts of man . ·e
tota lly su bordi nate to the good Jf
the individ ual, but the general ;e
fac ulties cann o t be totall y sub rdinated to the good of the indi v Jual. The gener ative functions < 1d
organs have a twofold aspect < 1d
meanin g. Man does not have 1e
right to su bord inate the general ve
aspect of these functions to the g( Jd
of the ind ividu a l. O nly when th se
gene rat ive organs and fu nctions in
themselves and apart from tl :ir
ge nerat ive func tion cause harm to
the who le person, they may be s ppressed o r sacrificed for the gooc. of
the who le. 10
Pope P ius XI I add ressed t is
particul a r aspect of the questi on in
his talk to the Italian Society of
Uro logists on Oct. 8, 1953. If the
generative o rgan itself (e.g., fa lopia n tu be, testicle) is itself disea-;ed
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or ca n truly be called pathological
or if th e o rgan itself is not diseased
but its preservation or functioning
directly o r ind irectly entails a seri ous threat to the whole body, then
the organ can be ·removed. 11 The
specific cases mentioned in Directive 20 of the Catholic Hospital Code exem plify this type of
situation.

Direct-Indirect
T he principle is thus established
that direct steri lization is morally
wrong, for man is no t able to sacrifice the generati ve funct ions qua
generative for the good of the individual. Ind irect steri lizati on of
the generative functi o ns not qua
generati ve but qua r elat ing to the
indi vidua l is per mitted for a proportionate reason when there is no
sim pler treatment readily available.
In indjrect sterilization the action
has multiple effects, one of wh ich
is sterilizi ng, but the sterilization is
neither d irectly do ne nor di rectly
intended. The gener ative function
is o nly indirectly sacrificed or su ppressed.
Pope Pius X II described direct
steril izatio n as that which aims at
maki ng procreation impossible as
both means a nd end. 11 The Pope
later applied this principle to the
case of the anovul ant pills. In common parl ance these p ills are often
referred to as contraceptive pills,
but strict theological terminology
classifies them as a fo r m of ster ilizatio n. Contraception interferes with
the sexua l act as such, whereas sterilization inter fe res with the sexua l
~acuity ; as in this case, by preventmg ovulation. The anovul ant p ills
constit4te a temporary sterilizatio n.
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Such medication, acco rdi ng to the
Pope, may be used to treat a ma lady of th e uterus or of the organism. " But one causes a direct sterilization, a nd therefore an illicit
one, whenever one stops ovulatio n
in order to preserve the uterus and
the o rganism from the consequences
of a pregnancy which they a re no t
able to stand ." 13
Exam ples given by Pope Pius
X II well illustra te the difference
between d irect and indirect sterilizati o ns. Sterilization is often reco mmended to prevent a new pregnancy because of the danger to the
life a nd health of the mother. However, it is a d irect sterilizatio n and
consequently immoral if the danger
arises from other d iseased o rgans
such as the hear t, the kidneys o r
the lungs. The ste rilizati on is direc t
because the danger arises only if
vo luntary sexua l actt vlty br ings
about a pregnancy. The danger
does no t arise from the presence o r
normal functioning of the generati ve o rgans o r from th ei r influence
on other diseased o rgans. 14

Punitive Sterilization
In the light of this official papal
teaching,
theolo gians
discussed
other poss ible cases w hich came to
their a tten tion. 15 T he first question
to arise chronologically concerned
punitive sterilizati o n. Punitive sterilization was mentioned by Pope
Pius X I in his encyclical Casti
Connubii. The o riginal ver sio n o f
the officia l text seemed to condemn
it, but later the Pope corrected the
text in such a way that the question
of pun itive ster ilization was left
open for debate among th eologians.' " A lthough the majo rity of
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theologians condemned punitive such an action, one of which is ste
sterilizati on, those who defended ilization, but the effect which is
it had to reconcile it with the later rectly do ne and directly intended
conde mnation of direct sterilization. the removal of the "pathologic
T he influential Francis Hurth, for organ" to prevent a future heme
example, argued that such a sterili- rhage. 19 E . Tesson added a furth
zation was not direct. One could refineme nt. In such a case it cann
also argue to the licitness of punitive be a p rio ri excluded tha t the doct•
sterilization on the basis of an a logy is perm itted to tie the tubes rath
with the r ight of the state to take than re move the u te rus. By th
the life of the criminal, which right process one isolates the uten
has gene rally been admitted in whic h is a less radical procedu
theory by Catholic theologians al- than the removal of the uterus.2o
though today many would (rightly
Danger of Rape
I believe) argue 'aga inst capita l
In the J 960's, another questic
punishment. In some theories this came to the fore in the light of it
would be a direct sterilizatio n, but predicament of the sisters in tl
the principle would be nuanced to Congo in danger of rape who toe ,
read that the direct sterilization of the pill to prevent the possibility f
the innocent on one's own authority conceptio n. Most Catholic theol ·
gians a llowed the use of the pi ll , r
is wrong. 17
Anothe r case involved the weak- any other contraceptive in tho ~
ened and scarred uterus whic h was circumsta nces on the basis of leg1 frequently discussed by Catholic imate defense against the possib ~
mora lists. Is it permissible to re- conseque nces of unjust aggression 1
Punitive sterilizatio n and steri move a uterus which in the o pinion
of competent physicia ns has been zation in the form of defen e
so badly d amaged by previous Cae- against the possible consequenc s
sarean sections that it would likely of unjust aggression in ra pe mod ific J
create a serious danger for the somewha t the teaching condemni1 g
mother in a future pregnancy be- direct sterilization. However, '1
cause of rupturing? Theologia ns dif- both these cases there a re pa ralic s
fered in their responses-. Some with the question of the direct tar..argued that such a procedure would ing of life. Some Catholic theol •be a direct sterilization, for the dan- gians ir the middle 1960's argul d
ger is no t now present and arises that the exceptions in the cases j u~t
only when and if there is a new mentioned tended to indicate the
pregnancy .•s
arbitra riness of the who le Cathol1c
Others a rgue that the sterilizatio n teaching on sterilizatio n.22 Alwas o nl y indirect. T he root cause though I too am opposed to such a
is the orga n itself which can be re- teaching, I believe there ·is a logical
garded as pathological because it is consistency to it even with the exnot able to carry out its proper ceptions mentioned a bove profunctioning without da nge r to the vided that one grants the basis on
mother. There are two effects of which the whole teaching is based.

The application of t})is accepted
teaching to the questions ra ised at
the beginning of this pa per have a ll
been answered except fo r those
arising in the case of reta rdation.
There does · seem to be a true parallel between the ste rilization of
the retarded girl to prevent the possible conception which might follow fro m the fact that through fea r
or ignorance someone takes ad vantage of her a nd has sexual intercourse with her and the sterilization of those who are in danger
of rape. The conditio n of the re tarded gi rl is more perma nent and
could ~ all for the more permanent
form of sterilization. I would, however, add the importa nt caution tha t
society must respect the r ights of
the retarded which a ll too often
are not safeguarded.
In the case of stel'ilization to prevent the menstrual bleeding of a
girl who is not able to provide fo r
her own hygiene, there seems to
be a true case of indirect sterilization. The menstrua l bleedi ng fo r
this particular girl causes her hygienic problems and difficul ties and
may even necessitate that she be removed from her fami ly e nviro nment because her fa mil y cannot
care for her. T he sterilization is
indirect because there are two effects, the suppression of the menstrual bleeding and t he sterili zation, but what is directly intended
and directly done is the suppression
of the menstrual bleeding.
One might retort that the menstrual bleeding is nor mal a nd does
n01:_ constitute a pathological condition. However, the steril izati on can
still be· indirect if the nor mal func-
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tioning of the generative organs is
detrimental to the health of the
whole person as in the case of cancer of the prostrate or cancer of the
breast. Even though the physical
health of the girl might not be injured in this case, the bleeding is
detrimenta l to the total well being
of the person. In 1954, John Connery, S.J., perceptively pointed out
that the good of the whole which
could justify a mutilation and even
a n indirect sterilizatio n is not just
the good of the body or the good of
the physical organism but the total
good of the person. 2a Thus I argue
that even in the context of the accepted Catholic teaching until the
1960's, sterilization in the two cases
concerning the retarded is a morally acceptable procedure.
Counter Catholic Positions
I disagree w ith the p ast Catholic
teaching on sterilization and maintain that in practice Catholics can
dissent fro m the authoritative
Church teaching condemn ing direct sterilizatio n.
T he conde mnation of direct
sterilization as proposed by Catholic moral theologians before 1963
involves three re lated but different
moral principles. T he principle of
stewardship whic h determines the
power that ma n has over his body
a nd its orga ns, especially in this
case his sexual orga ns ; the principle
of totality; and the pri nciple of the
double effect b y which indirect
sterilization is disti nguished from
direct sterilization. Many theologians in the last few years have disagreed with the teaching which
was generally accepted before 1963,
but they have proposed different
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reasons for their disagreement. My
disagreement with the accepted
teaching goes to the most basic and
fundamental level - the stewardship which man has over his sexua lity and generative functions.
Those who disagree primarily by
questioning the concept of direct
and indirect or the principle of
totality without going to the ultimate level do not, in my judgment,
adequately come to grips with the
question of sterilization.
In the question of sterilization, a
non-Roman Catholic such as J oseph
F letcher a nd a Catholic writer
such as Thomas Wassmer have in~isted on their disagreement with
the concept of direct and indirect
steril ization. 24 Wassmer sees inconsistencies in the condemnation
of direct steri lization when sterilization is a llowed as punishment
or as defense. Although he does
consider the other questions of the
principle of totality and the s tewardship which man exercises over
his generative organs or his sexua lity, Wassmer devotes the greater
part of his article to the dist inction
between direct and indirect sterilization.2s
Perhaps this emphasis is expla ined by the fact that Wassmer
was writing somewhat early in the
controversy about sterilization. In
addition, Wassmer was obviously
using this occasion to express his
disagreement with the notions of
direct and indirect effects and also
with the concept of intrinsically
evil. I too have difficulties with the
accepted explanation of the princi ple of the double effect with its unde rstanding of what is direct, but
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the question of sterilization must b
ultimately resolved on a deeper le\el. Why did the· accepted teachi n
say that direct sterilization is wron
and why do ma ny contemporar
theologian s argue that direct stet
ilization is morall y acceptable?
Others approach the question C'
sterilization in terms of revisin
the princ iple of totality. The pri t
ciple of totality also exercised a
important influence on the questior
of transplantatio n and experimet
tation, for these were forms c
medical o perations which· wet
generically treated as mutilatio1
and conside red in the light of tl
principle of tota lity.
Totality
On the basis of the principle
totality, it seems impossible to ju
tify either transplantation or e
perimentation. Catholic teachi t ;
enunciated by the Popes and e plained by the theologians insistl I
that the pa rt could be sacrificed on 1
if its meaning and finality we ;
tota lly seen in terms of the whC' ~
for which it was sacrificed. T h s
the state cannot sacrifice an i 1dividual for the good of the st< e
because the individual has a mea ling a nd finality apart from the sta ;.
In reaction to the pretensions 1f
totalitari an states, Pope Pius X I I
stressed the fact that the physi<,tl
orga nisms of human beings, unli , e
the moral unity of the state or of t te
community, has a unity of its 0 1:0
in which each of the members, e.,:.,
hand, foot, heart, eye, is an integ<al
part destined to its whole being to
be inserted into the totality of the
orga nism itself. Such a ration ,tle
appears to limit the application of
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the principle of tota lity jusi to physical organisms. Some few theologians thus denied the morality of
t~an s plantation
and experimentation, but the majority found othe r
justifying reasons, especially cha rity. 2~ Later, however, Pope Pius
XII himself maintained that to the
subordination of particular organs
to the organism, one must add the
subordination o f the organism to
the spiritual fina lity of the person
himself. 27 Martin Nolan has interpreted this papal teaching to reason
that the total good of the person is
achieved in acti vating oneself in
one's innermost reality which is
relationship to God and to othe rs.
The human person and his good are
seen in terms of relati onship to God
and to others. On the basis of this
understanding, Nolan now employs
the principle of totality to justify
both transplantation and expe rimentation and thus reconc iles cha rity and the principle of tot ali ty. 2 ~
Such a revised understanding of
the principle of totality could also
be applied to sterilization. Perhaps
even in sterilization, according to
Nolan, the discussion should not be
confined to the organs in question
and their rela tionship to the o rganism, but rather the good of the
whole ma n and his relationshi p to
his fam il y, community a nd the
larger society must be taken into
account. 2 !' Such a n approac h echoes
the often heard complaint that a n
older Catholic theology emphasized
too much the finality of particula r
organs and did not give enough attention to the person and to his relationships with others.
Totality has been expanded to
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justify sterilization in two different
ways. Warren Reich succinctly
pointed out both possibilities and
described the first as an attitude
a mong some Catholic theologians to extend the principle of totality to apply to a ll those pathological cases in whic h the life of the
mother is imperiled by a new pregnancy. ao One recently approved
and promulgated policy manual
fo r a Catholic hospital does accept
such a n approach. " In our view,
this 'isolation procedure' describes
quite well how a tubal ligation may
be a good and necessary procedure
in applying the principle of tota lity to a woman who, because of a
serious pathological condition other
than a d amaged uterus, may not be
able to support a future pregna ncy
without grave danger to her li fe
and health."'11 Somewh at sim ilar
proposals are now under discussion in some dioceses in the United
States.
In evaluating such an approac h,
one must honestly recognize that
such a proposal runs counter to the
ex plicit teaching of Pius XII. Also
in my j udgment, the approaches as
stated here are too limited. The
policy manua l limits the justification of tubal ligation to cases in
which there is a pathological condit ion of the mother and a permanent
major threat to her life and hea lth .'~ 2
Suc h a req uirement calls for a much
more seri ous reason than is requ ired in other mutilations. Economic, sociological or demographic
reasons are ap parentl y judged not
sufficient. Also the policy does not
explicitly a llow for the sterilization of the ma le in such cases even
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thou gh this is a much s imple r medical procedure. While I applaud
such a ttempts to break away from
the teac hing of the past, this partic u lar reasoning does not go to the
ult ima te level on which th e questio n must be settled.
A nother a pproach invok ing the
princi p le of totality to justi fy sterili zatio n argues that the marriage of
the fa mil y itself constitutes a tota lity and a pa rt may be sacrificed for
the good of the marri age or the tota lity of the family. 3 '1 A numbe r o f
Cathol ic theologians have advocated this line of reasoning wh ich
overcomes ma ny o f the objections
to the first exte nsion of the princi p ie
of to ta lity. However, such reasoning logicall y involves a di scussion
of the steward ship over sexua li ty
a nd ge nera ti ve functions.

Stewardship
In m y judgme nt the prope r level
fo r the di scussion of ste rili zation is
the stewardshi p w hich man exercises over his sexuality a nd his
gen e rative functio ns. Since ste rilizatio n was first categorized by theo logia ns as a surg ical oper a tion, it
was treated in the manuals o f mo ral
th eology unde r the heading o f mutil a tion a nd brough t into the area
p rimari ly governed b y t he princi pie
of to ta lit y. A so mewha t simil a r
problem a rose in th e qu estions of
e xperime nta tion a nd transp la ntati o n which were placed in this same
category .
The re are m.a ny convincin g reaso ns to justify the conte ntio n tha t
ste rili zati on must ult imately be considered in te rms not of the d iffe r -

e n ce between direct a nd indirec
not pri ma ril y o n the b asis of tl
principle of totality, but in the lig
of the stewardship that ma n h
over his sexua lity a nd his generati ..
faculties. Fro m the et hica l pl
s pective this means that steriliz ti o n must be seen in the same ba• c
terms as contraception.
Even befo re the overt cont1
versy in Roma n Catho licism ab< tt
contraception, Gerald Kell y poin t d
o ut the need to distinguish betwc n
no n-co ntraceptive mutilation a d
contrace ptive muti lation 'whic h is
d e fined as "any procedure whic h is
e ithe r explicitly o r implicitly irected to the pe rmanent o r tc 1pora ry suppression of the power >f
procreation." 3~ Tho mas J. O'D 1ne ll, who stro ngly upholds
1e
condem nation of direct ste ril i ati o n, recognizes w her e the is Je
ultima te ly lies, for he d efines di r ·ct
sterilization as directly cont rac ptive ste rili zati on a nd di s tingui ~ tes
it from indirect ste ri lizatic '"'
Ke lly a rgues tha t exce pt for he
cases o f punitive ste rilizatio n nd
c o nse nt to compul sory ste rili zat >n,
th e di scussio ns of contrace p ive
ste rili zatio n be lo ng mo re pro p rly
n o t to the treatise o n mut ilation ,mt
to the treatise on th e abuse of se ua l
faculties.:w
T he widespread discussions a out
the a novul a nt pi ll in Roman C ttho lic theology in the 1960's ind :ate
agai n that sterilizatio n must be ons idered under th e rubric of n .tn's
steward ship over his sexuality and
his ge nerati ve faculties. The anovul ant p ill was popul arly c.died
the con tracepti ve pill, a nd the debate was c ha racte ri zed as a dtbate

over contraception. However, in
accord with strict ethical terminology, the a n ovulant pill involved
sterilization and not contraception.
.Contraceptio n interfe res with the
act of sexu a l intercourse , whe reas
sterilization interferes with the
genera tive faculty. The pill interferes with the gener a ti ve fac ul ty
by preventing ovulatio n. In tec hnical terminology, the pill bri ngs
about a temporary sterilization.
Pope Pius XII in his conde mn a tio n
of the pill as direct steril ization a nd
Catho lic theologians debati ng the
pros a nd cons of the issue reali zed
that they were ta lking about steril izatio n a nd not contraception .
Contraception
Dialogue with Protestant and
Jewish ethicians a lso indicates
that the question is basically the
same ;iS the questior of contraception. Sterilization is not discussed
primarily in te rms of the pri nciple
of totality. T hose non-Catho lic a u thors who frequently agree with
ma ny Catholic positio ns in the
questio n of medical ethics disagree
on contraception and ste riliza ti o n.
Their a rgumentation po ints o ut
that both these questions must be
considered in te rms of ma n 's stewardship over his sexu a lity and
generative functions.:H
It lies beyond the scope of this
pa per to ma rshall the th eological
and ethical arguments in favor o f
t~e morality of a rtificia l contraceptiOn, since these argumen ts have
been formulated so ofte n in the last
few years. In general those who accept artificial contraceptio n understa nd huma n sexuality in terms
of its relationship to th e indi vidual
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person, to his spouse or fami ly and
to a ll of socie ty. In the ligh t of these
multiple relationships, the individual has stewardship over his sexuality and · his reproductive functio ns. He has the right to intervene
in these funct ions in the light of the
multiple r elationships, but this does
not pe r se give anyone else, e.g.,
the sta te, the right to intervene or
coerce the individual in the control of his re pro ductive func tions.
A Roma n Catho lic advocating th e
moral licitness of direct sterilization must a lso respond to the fact
t ha t such a proposal is against the
autho ritative
teaching
of
the
C hurch. The right to dissent from
the au thoritative teaching on contraception has bee n sufficiently
demonst rated in ma ny places. Interestingly, eve n pro po nents of the
officia l teach ing o n sterilizatio n before Humanae Vitae admitted that
the magisteria l commitment to th e
condemn atio n of direct sterili zation was not as strong as in the case
of contraceptio n .'1H Humanae Vitae,
citing both Casti Connu bii and the
1940 respo nse of the Hol y Office,
puts the conde mna tion of direct
sterilizati o n in the same paragraph
as the condemnatio n o f contraception."!! T hus in proving the possibi lity of d issent from contraception,
one a lso p roves the possibility o f
loyal Catholics dissenting from the
conde mna tio n of direct sterilization.
Differences
Despite the basic similarity betwee n sterili zation a nd contrace ption , there a re so me morally signi ficant
d iffere nces.
Sterilization,
especia lly in te rms of vasecto my
a nd tubal ligation, tends to be per-
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manent, so there should be a reason commensurate with the fact that
the individual may lose his o r her
reproducti ve potential to justify
such actions. Sterilization a lso does
involve a greater interference in
the human system, and there may
be some side complications which
arise. This ultimately rests on medical facts, but it is a factor that must
be taken into account in any prudent decision regarding sterilization.
This position is very similar to
that briefly proposed by Richard A.
McCormick, S.J. McCormick rightly indicates that sterilization and
contraception must be considered
together, but points out that the
possible permanent nature of surgical sterilization constitutes a profound human caution, but does not
lead to an absolute exclusion of
surgical sterilization.-10 My difference with McCormick, if there is
a ny difference, is one of emphasis.
I think there are many occasions
when other reasons can justify the
permanent destruction of the reproductive capacity although it is
important to realize the fa r reach ing consequences of surgical sterilization.
The thrust of this article has
been to situate and evaluate properly the Catholic teaching on sterilization. Proper ethical discourse
must place steri lization in the same
generic category as contraception,
governed by the stewardship which
man has over his sexuality and generative functions. Those who, like
myself, argue in favor of contraception must logically also accept socalled direct sterilization with the
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realization that the more perm
nent nature of some sterilizati•
and its more radical interference
bodily functions must enter into t
decision about the proportion;
reason justifying sterilizatio n.

~
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The practice of prenatal diagnos is raises a number of serious ethi cal dilemmas. I sha ll focus here o n
o ne of these : the selective abortion
of defective fetuses. Selective abortion is commonly recognized as the
ce ntral ethica l dilemma in prenata l
diagnosis, and it receives new urgency in light of the recen t deci sions on abortio n by the Uni ted
States Supreme Court.
T he questions being raised here
are first, wha t justi fications are of-
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